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A PRoPoSE;r> MONU.%IENT.-Whefl, in the
course of hu man events-perha.tps before the
end of the present session of Parliament-Sir
Johin A. M-icdonald bas severed the chains of
slavery in wvbich *the settlers of the North-
W ~ est anti British Columbhia are borinr to the
C.P.R. monopoly, the q1uestionl of signalizing
ihis crowning act of the great statesnan's life

- by a public statue will, of course, corne up for
discussion. It will be a proud day for Canada
wlien this grand work of art is unveiled, and
the assembled multitude,witb uncoveredbeads,

* greet the Abrabam Lincoln of our Dominion
wib entbusiastic cheers. But itis toomucb to

f~ ~. hope that Sir John will fare any betier in the
* *.matterof astatue than thelate lamented George

Washirgton,and that worthy gentleman had to
wvait nearly one hundred years before be was Rittingly commemoratcd
in sti ne. The subscripiions corne in very slowly, consirlering the
fervor or the popular patriotism. XI may, therefore, bc that the
statue of Sir John the Liberator, mny sot be done during the presenit
gcncration, and that uncertain individus), the 1'rfture historiait,"
may be called upon ta furnish ibe raw material for the design, in
which case fi ia just possible that the lacis may be imperiectly repre-
sented. It is wsell that a memorandum sbould be madIe now for fu-
ture reference, and Mr. Grip, in bis anxdety to bac of use in consc-
tion witb tbis great project, cannot wait iîntil even the Liberation
ilseif has been acconiplished bcfore submitting bis design for the
statue af thle Liberator. The artistic effect of this design (for wbicb
sec page 9) msy passibly be improved upon by the sculptor of the
future, but the fadas are tbere, as bard andi cnld as any stone 15 likely
ta be. BeboirI the heroic figure of Sir John, and mark thègaeu
attitude of the emancipated settiers, who bug his nether limbs. 'This
is ail tbe future historiait would have suggested, probably, though

he might, perhaps, have lncluded the bbg of millions whlch touch-
ingly represents the determinstion of the great statesman to purchase
thse liberty of the slaves at whatever expense. But, behold, also the
document in the other hand, wbicb would almost certainly have
becs overlooked by the designer of the future, Thiat tells the talc
of how the setlers happened to becomesiaves; and the bagsq of othtr
millions at the base of the statue tell what trouble was tatke. to keep
the monopoly in good healtb. J3etween them lie the hateful nmo-
nopoly claws, whicb Sir John bas cut off. This is tbrown in casually,
but perbaps there is an appearance of persiflage about it, and M r.
Grip would not insist upon it's being retained. The design is unique,
but so is its illustriaus subject. It isn't every day the sculptor bas
to do a statue of a great Liberator who was bimseîf the creator of the
slavery bc destroyed -

MACBSTIt AT QtJIt EC.-The resignation of Hon. James McSharte,
Minister of Public Worlrs, in the Mercier Cabinet (Quebec), wbich
tooc place somewbat unexpectedly a few days ago, caused a sensa-
tion in politisl circles. Mr. MeShane bas been for a long iim t the
betý noir of the Castor Party in the Province, and bis expulsion fromn
the Cabinet ha% been one of the abjects thse politicians of that stripc
bave persistently worked for. That they at last succeeded in malcing
it ton hot for the hon. gentleman's endurance seems manîiest froni
the fact tbat bis resignation was accepted with the greatest rcluc-
tance by Mr. Mercier, who properly regards it as a serions blow tu
bis Cabinet. Mr. McSbane h as always been highly popular with the
English-spcaking Quebecers-more especially those of Irish extrac-
tion-and his recent succesa in "lheading off" certain grabbirig
cbernes in the Legisiature bas added ta bis good repute. The ques
tion of a successor to represent thse EngIisb element is ane that is
likely ta give Mr. Mercer a great des! of trouble.

THERE'S a hen on atttawa! Mystery tiptoes

on lip and infinite meaning in her eyes. Something
tremendous, stupendous, paralyzing is about to be done.
What in the ivorld can it be ? Sh-! Mum's the word!
Not before the recess is ended will a quivering public
learn the full purport of the " great navigation policy"
the Goverrnnent is hatching.

W E are told in a general bazy way that tbe policy wil
be a sweeping one, ernbracing, it is understood, the

assomption of the Harbor Commissioners Ship Channel
debt, the deepening of the old St. Lawrence canais not
yet improved, the renioval of canal tolls, construction of
the long projected Sault Ste. Marie canal, assistance ta
the Manitoba people ta improve the navigatibn 'of their
inland waters, and several works of less extent, sucis as
the desired dry dock at Kingston, and iimpraved wharf-
age accommodation at St. John and Halifax. 'The ques-
tion of an improved Atlantic steamship service will also
be considered in this connection.

H A! Something involving millions and millions evi-Hdently. Looks suspiciously like an attempt ta raise
a cloud of gold dust under cover of which aur able but
badly cornered statesmen may escape from thse difficul-
ties in which Disallowance has put them. But let us
wait and se. *

D URING the last twa htsndred years thse Drstch bave added
]j ,000,000 acres oi land tu the area, of Holland by reclaiiningfront tbe ses. The work is still progressing, and it is carnptted

that eigbt acres of land are daily restored ta cultivation in that won -
derful little country. - Floating news item.

Saine day, when he is not very bsssy, Henry George migisi take
haîf an hour and tell wbo the landI belongs to.-London Advertiser

As Mr. George is just now working overtime on the
Tariff question, we have referred thse question ta a little
Sunday school boy, just ta oblige aur contemparary.
The little boy says the land thus reclaimed belongs to
thse Dutch.
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T H IS is, of course, absurd. The land otgl to belongto some private individuil, whl) cauld grow rich by
permnitting the Dutch to live upon it. But you can't
expect profound political ecornamy from a little Sunday
school boy, who is guided merely by c-3mmon sense and
justice.

A N bttawa despatcb

"A characteristic incident
accurred in the Sedate the

"Sda is good. We
S would fain believe that

the "intelligent composi-
ie ~ tor" in this case really

meant it. Notbing could
be more fitting as a sy-

- 4% ~ nonyme for Senate. The
'~ ~ \sessions of our Upper

'i Chamber should here-
'i after be called sederunts,

and no doubt the
speeches will continue

LJ.J!to be sedatives. Accord-
ing to the dictionary man

dimiisba sedative is Ila medi-
cine which directly depresses the vital forces ;-used to

diiihpreternaturally increased action "-in the direc-
tion of temperance and moral reformn legisiation, for
instance. Ail bail the Sedate.

C RIP thinks it a crying shame that the Govemrnent whichiexpendls so lavishly upon schools of the higher grades can give
but a paltry $z,ooo to sucb an institution as the Mimico Indusitrizd
School, and gives that but grudgingly. .We quite agre wvith GRip.
-Londopi Adverli.,e.

There, Mr. Mowat, wipe your specs and read that over
a few titres. It is, as you will observe, fram one of your
biggest friends.

NOTH-ING short of a grim and gary war between Can-Nada and the United States will satis(y the military
soul of our esteemed police magistrate. This is a pity,
because many of us regard war as a nuisance. If no 'thing
short of a bloody battie will cool the Colonel's ardour,
how would it do to let the two great powers of this conti-
nent have it out in accordance with modern representa-
tive institutions ? We would be perfectly willing ta, abide
by the result of a fight to a finish between the fiery
Colonel representing Canada, and, .say, Firebrand F7in-
nerty, of Chicago, representing the Republic.

44THERE," says Uncle Sam, IlI have put certain natui-T raI products on the free-list; now, Miss Canada,
you do the samne, in accordance with your standing offer
in the N. P. Act." "lNot by any means," replies Miss
Canada; <' that clause in the Act is capable of being
twisted 's0 as ta mean the opposite of what it says."
Il'WeIl," shouts Peter Mitchell "lthis is what I caîl a
scurvy breach of faith." And every honest man in the
country says "lAmen, Peter!1"

I S it possible that the Government of Canada is gaing
ta, be mean enough ta attempt ta shelter itself behind

this. contemptible quibble ? And if so, are we ta believe
that there are any men an the Goverrnment side of the

Huse wbo will support this shamneful and dishonorable
action? Nonsense 1 Haw could a Party, led by a
Christian statesman, think of doing that which wauld b2
beneath the cantempt of a Turk?

W E breathe mort: freely tiow that consent of the i-
peril authorities has been obtained, at the earnest

prayer of aur Governrnent, ta extend the term of Gen.
Sir Fred. Middleton as Commander of the Canadian
Forces for four years mare. In the event of an invasion
of aur coasts by the natives of San Salvador, or the revoIt
of the Nava Scotia fishermen, it is of the utmaost import-
ance that we should have a flrst-class military man ta
protect us.

T HE, Baptist denominatian bas been for a long trne
immersed in tle 'University Federation questicn.

Quite a sprinkling of members were in favor of the
schemne, but it was vetoed. The convention also decided
lapon Taranto as the seat of McMaster University, which
wvas, af course, most sensible. Woodstack made a strong
bid, but T7oronto stock was at a premium. Now ring the
bell, and let the boys resume their lessons.

OUR friend Crankton is working on a great scherne,
whicb he says is the only genuine anti'poverty

racket. Sirnply this: Each and every man, wvarnn and
child in Canada shaîl contribute five cents ta his (Crank-
torils) purse. This will make him a millionaire. Then
he and alI the rest af the population will contrîbute five
cents each to the purse of the next man, and sa on until
every individual in Canada bas been made comfortably
rich. He reports that the scheme is received with wild
enthusiasm by aIl believers in the principleof Protection,
and it mneets with no opposition except froin those who
believe only in Protection for the few. Crankton has a
great head.

THE wortby senior member for Hamilton, Mr. AdainTBrown, is prepared at any moment to meet his
political adversaries on any question involving profound
reasearcb and close reasoning, but he is at a loss ta refute
an argument like the following, which appears in the
Montreal Heraid :

" Ilus haîr is carctully economiztcd and emplo>yed to its tullest
capacity in covering bis head. rnuch that should lie doing dluty on
onc sîde being called upon for service elsewhere."

lVhy doesn't he retort that a mnan who understands
hirsute economy on the outside af bis head is Iikely to
have a clear perception af politîcal ecanamy witbini

BY Act of the Ontario Legisiature the tax bas be

ta glimmer. Perhaps before long aur Governments will
begin to understand that al' ather taxes an industry and
the products of industry are mere relics of barbarisnm.
Give labor a chance. Collect your nece 'ssary revenue by
a single tax on land values, wbich rabs nobody and is
fair ta, alI

fR. MARY WAI.KER appeared at the %Vamans' In-
JJternational Convention "lclad in ber usual garb ,f

man's clatbing," and insisted on speaking against giving
women the ballot. Sbe no doubt attended as the dele-
gate af those women of the maie sex who take the samne
position on woman suffrage. For once her unîfori; was
exceedingly appropriate.
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Now THAT T14E EXI'ENSIVE SOCIETY SEASON IS OVER 1 GUESS
1 CAN AFFORD A NEW NECKTiE.

T HE Newfoundland deputation is on its way te Ottawa
te discuss the project of entering Cenfederation.

Sir John is in faveur ef the union. He says, Let us go
Up and possess the ]and. It is the land of Canine.

M R. SPRATT made bimself rather troublesome te the
big fishes at the Federation League meeting. He

tangled up the line et argument with ill-advised interrup-
tiens, and caused the erators te flounder. It is wrong
for a spratt te ced respectable patriots in this way, and he
deserved the whalings he get. It's a great wonder
Colonel Denisen didn't stride frein the stage knd hait the
scaly person within an inch et his lite.

MANITOBA has at last found eut the way te manageMthe Dominion Government. It is the Green-way.
The Norq-way was a fiat failure every time.

WE stop the press te announce that the New Party isW still alive, and Ildoing as well as could be ex-
pected." It will net be breught up on the bottle, Dr.
Sutherland says. * *

TT is a matter et astonishnient te aIl readers et the
iReciprccity debate that these truly loyal erators

sbeuld indulge in Ilspread-eagleism," whicb is a purely
Yankee invention. Superabundant loyalty may acceunt
fnr extravagant periods, but mixed metaphors are gener-
ally the result ef mixed drinks, and the saloon is still
open ini the basement, as -,verybody knows.

Te the Liberal Candidate in West Hastings-Good
Day!

THE.Meuse has inundated several Dutch tewns. 'The
press of Canada will soon be inundated by the Meuse et
spring peetry.

THE HEN-PECKED ONE'S LAMENT.
I'M bucktced tae a waefu' wite,

These twenty years and niait, man;
And deil a hact but noise and ste,

Has been my wretched shate, nman.

For oh, the jades are ill tae ken,
And slippery as eels, mnan;

They're angets titi they hook the men,
A nd syne thcy turn ont deils, man.

Shc d!igs me taon aboot the hoose,
As If were a dog, mian;

And if 1 keepna quiet as puss,
She scrimps mny parritch cog, mnan.

She ke s e nursing a' the nicht-
Frac e 'tc tilt tine, man

And if I hint its hardty richt,
['ma ca'd a "ilazy swine," mani.

I'm wakened at thc..brcak o'day
Tae tidy up the hoose, man;

And if I date tac say her dinay "

- She sends me tac the deuce, man.

When Sunday cornes, tae cook in turnel1,
White she gangs tae the kirk, man ;

And if the broth s a wee thing bumned,
VII j ust a muckle stirk," main.

There's bod'Iy pain, ttsere's mental pain.
The piFue o' human lEtc, man;

But oh, lh &s sorest, hardest bane,
lIs the plague o' a ruhing wife, man.

A warning talc', a warning tak',
A warnlng talc', be wise, mian;

An-1 dinna buy them in a sack,
But sharply tak' their size, mans.

JOHN MCCALLUNI.

HOW IT STRUCK THEM.
THiEi were standing at the corner of Yonge and Ger-

rard streets when a runaway teain camne tearing along,
scattering the pedestrians right and left and finallybrought
up with a tremendous crash against a lamp post. The
ri- was an antiquated ramshackle concern and was badly
wrecked by the collision. White the proprietor was
sadly collecting the fragments, Dtisenbury turned to,
Jinglejaw and suddenly remnarked :

"lThere is something in this incident that reminds me
of a presentation address."

IlWhy so ?
ccBecause the victini cf the catastrophe is evidently

bent on preserving the debris, flot on accounit cf their
intrinsic value, but a aligbt token cf ' 'is-teain '-tumble ?"

"lAh, just se. And yeu can no doubt readily under-
stand wby the circumstance should recaîl te my mind
that well-known and beautiful air frein the opera of the
Bohemian Girl '-« Then you'll rernember me"

Interval et two minutes for serious refiection.
"No-o, I don't exactly see the association of ideas."
"And yet you will doubtless admit that-

' Thcre may perbapai in such a scene
Some wreck-collection be.'

and they broke for the nearest hostelry te relieve their
ever-wrought feelings.

A LADY custemer sent an order te a store for somne
dates, and the facetious clerc returned her a bushel of
last year's almanacs. But the lady got even with the
establishment. For when the grocer sent in bis account
with a note to the effect that he would like te receive
part of it. she cut the bill in hait pieces and sent bush a
fragment.
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"INTERESTING E.VENT."
DnO YO!7 THINI< THE TOUNGSTER 'LL LIVE?"p

OFFICIAL MINING COLUMN.
Sidbsidized hy the " Libera! " Governrnent of Ontario, which, z5y

Ora'er in C'ouncit kas qreed (ota fae iîve eoj3ies o~f thi: nutnber at
whofesa,'e raies.

MINING NEWS.
MR. C. BLACKETT ROBIN-

SON, Mr. Robert Jaffray, and
a few other weiI-known min-
ers, waited upon the Attorney
Géneral a few days ago, and

- confidentiaiiy informed him
that they had made a discov-
ery of goid, and would like
to have the assistance of the
Governiment in working the
dlaim. Upon requesting par.
ticuiars the Attorney-General
wvas made aware that the vein

Illet, is located in the Ontario
Treasury, and it was proposed
to sink a shaft from the Week

office, and take out the precious metal in the forin of sub.
bsidy for the publication of a colunin of mining news in
the journal named. The Attorney-General smîled and
said hie would take it into consideration. Stock in the
projected mine at once feul out of sight.

JIMMY, the singing newsboy, says he is prepared to go
before Mr. Fraser's Royal Commission on mining and
testify that there is any amount of copper right in Tor-
onto. For several years be bas worked a valuable mine
himself on the corner of King and Vonge streets.

THE Warla' takes crédit for having been the nieans of
arousing the Government to the importance of investiga.
ting Ontario's minerai wealth. It may not be generally
known that the Warld editor was attracted to, the subject
by a persistent smeil of verdigris in bis. sanctum, indicat-
ing the presence of vast quantities of brass.

THE Local House baving prorogued steps will now be
taken to appoint the mining commissioners, who will no
doubt be judiciously chosen. There is soine talk of re-

calling a few of the Central Bank absentees to 1111 the
positions, as they are believeci to know a good deal about
the wbereabouts of valuable deposits.

MR.H.E.CLARKE, M.PP., is of opinion that lit requires
stimulation to develop the minerai wealth of Ontario."
The Government entirely agréé with this view, and no
doubt the commission, when organized, will be given
carte blanche in the matter of champagne.

THE mining fever bas struck the City Councti. At a
late meeting Aid. Gillespie made an ex parle statement
wbich went to show tbat there is a good deal of steel in
the vicinity of the City Hall. The matter bas been re-
ferred to tbat vetéran prospector, County Judge Mc-
Dougall.

IT is suggested that the Royal Commissioners shouid
be appointed by competitive examination. Text book:
"Kinig Soiomon's Mines," by Rider Haggard.

PATENTS APPLIED FOR.
(LATEST EFFORTS OF INVENTrIVE GENIUS AS NOTED IN

TISE OFFICIAL RECORD.)

A SMALL round rubber mat with littie spikes ail over
it, on which the cashier drops the silver change, and from
wbich the custoiner picks it easily.

A cheese cutter, consisting of a swing knife, hy whicb
the grocer can, with certainty, cut ten ounces from the
cheese wbenever the customer orders haif.a-pound.

A balloon which carnies a iightning rod high in the air
over an oil tank.

A cigar selling machine that draps out an ail Havana,
clips the end off and exposes a match and a piece of sand-
paper whenever a nickel of lead biank is dropped in a slit
in the side of the machine.

A nose protector (N. Y. invention), by which a wooien
pad is snugly carried on the end of the nose in cold
weather.

An eiectric boot-biacking machine, in which a brush is
rapidly revolved in a non-rotating handie. The wbirling
brush brings the shine in one-tenth of the time of the old
vibratory eibow method.

A rubber funnel wbich mnay be fltted over the head,
big end up, so as to, enclose ail the bair while the barber
shampoos a customer. A tube hangs down behind, s0
as to carry away the suds, wbile a hose for brushing out
the hair, funnel and tube is provided. This is an inven-
tion of a German barber.

A decoy duck with a vaniety of detachable beads.
An air pump to force ail from a tank on a sbip over a

stormy sea.
A fan rotated by thè wheels of a baby carrnage to keep

the Riues off the baby.
A church pew that looks like a pew, but bas comforta-

ble arm-chairs withîn.
A device that will prevent the rnost restless individual

(rom kicking the ciothes off the bed.
A new gun with a battery in the stock and cartridges

whicb have couls of piatinum wire where the cap is.
Pressing the trigger cannéets the coul with a battery.

A combined rocking chair and cradie (indescribable).
A combined kitchen ventilator and dlock winder, being

a device for connecting the ventilator wheeis commonly
piaced in windows with the faniily dlock.

FRUITERERs remark that no oranges are ever sold on
St. Patrick's Day.
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SOMETHING LUCE A STATESMAN.
OiVtr Mowial.-COhME ALONG, M ITEDAS O HL

NOT GILOW UV' CRIMINALS IF i1 CAN IIELP IT!

[Mr. Mowat's bill for the protection and reformation of neglected
chikiren provides that on proof that a clild under fostîteen years of
age, by reason of vice or neglect Of parents, or by orphange, is
growing up in dissolute cornpany, or that any nrphan, under four-
teen years, has been found begging in any public place, such child
may be sent to an industrial scbool or refuge until ir shahl have at-
tained the age of eighteen. It also provides that the municipality
within wvhich the chihd is resident at the time of contlal shahl be
liable for its maintenance to arn extent not exceeding $2 per week].

"WHAT FOOLS THESE MORTALS BE l"
"lSamne sort of fools

ail over the world," said
.. i. the Real Estate Agent.

t i&'ý.I Over there in Berlin I
F/J see some jackass paid

$300 for the use of a win-
i ~dow to see the late Em-

1 they paid even more for
1111 ~ places to watch the

Queen's Jubilee proces-
i ~ Ij sion in London last sum-

"And you call them
- .. \ -what? asked tbe

Political Econornist.
"Fools, 1 said ; any

man who would spend
so much money for sucb a purpose, is an idiot," replied
the Real Estate Agent, emphatically.

"Perhaps hie is; but wbat would you think of a man
who charged bis neighbours a fancy figure* for giving
tbem permission to stand on the street to see. that
funeral il" asked the ECconomist, mildly.

IlOh, wbat're you giving us ?-do you suppose anybody
would pay anything if there was room for everybody ?»

IlI don't know. By the way, what do you ask for.
that corner lot over there. I see your sbingle is on t1

"That'sworth $25o a foot. Fine location that.»
"Yes ; but I only want to build a factory on it; 1 don't

want to see any big funeral go b>'. Better wait for one
of those Berlin fools to corne along."

And the Politîcal Economist departed to give a lecture
on the single tax systern. wbicb will- put in the public
tili the land values created by the communit>'.

THE JESTER'S HANDBOOK;
OR, EVERY MAN HIS OIYN HUMORIST

XVE have received the advance sheets of a work bearing
the above title, which explains its purport. There are
quite a number of people who, like the Scotchman in
the story, "ljoke with deefficulty," to whom a vade rnecumi
of this nature, compiled on the principle of IlThe Com-
plete Letter Writer," containing appropiate jokes for
almost every conceivable event and situation in life, will
-be invaluable. An>' person-no matter how natural>'
destitute of a sense of humor-by studying its pages, and
cornmitting to memor>' the jokes provided for the par-
ticular occasion, can obtain a reputation as a first-class
humorist. The comprebensiveness of the work is some-
thing remarkabie. It contains jokes for dinner parties
and political gatherings, for christenings, weddings and
funerals ; for casual street meetings, and formai visits ;
for walks in town and country ; for spring, suînmer,
autumn and winter; for drummers on a journe>'; for
persons suffering from sea-sickness; for prisoners on
trial; for parties about to marry, and for soldiers on the
eve of batlle. Tha following specimens taken at randorn
from its pages will illustrate the utility of the volume:

AT A DINNER PARTY.

"Oysters ? X"es, thank you-I'm a gay raw.oysterer 1
Did it ever strike you how shell-fish people are at dinner?
(if these remarks create a laugh, you may follow up the
subject by observing «'quite a few-raw.') Fisbi Yes, if
you will kindly 'ficiate! I Idon't want tobe too officious,
though fish is appropriate on Fry-day. B>' the way,
why is the fisherman's trade the most remunerative of
any ? Give it up. ]3ecause ail he takes is net profit-
See ? Yes, sea of course, or lake, just as it liappens-
Oh-sbun such jokes. 1 will take sorne roast beef if you
think it meet-beef-fitting, as it were. Potato. Oh, oud
peut etre, as we say in Paree. But these are not wee
potatoes, but good-sized ones. A potato is like a bel!
when it is peeling. XVild duck ? Oh, that's your littie
gamne, is itP A duck has good perceptive faculties, when
shot it tumbles to the racket. Soi-e apple.pie, please.
Tbanks-my appli-cation bas been favorably received.
Pudding ? No, thank you, I'm pi-ously disposed. And

now we are about to get our desserts."
AT A POLITICAL CONVENTION.

"This reminds me of a boil. Why so ? Because it's
a large gathering. Ah, and here corne two-more (tumor).
I hope that the convention-alities will be dul>' observed.
There are man>' not-able persons here. They are mov-
ing that Hon. Bloviator take the chair. Where is he to
take it to? And Slithers appointed secretar>'- Well, he 's
a man that does write. Who's speaking? I don't con-
sider him a finish-ed speaker-much otherwise. There's
no finish to it. Yet, 'tis a moving speech-noving a
resolution. Tbere's a whole string of tbemn to be pro-
posed. If tbe part>' don't get there it won't be for want
of resolution. What now-adjourning for dinner? Aye
mon-dinncr ye hear the slogan ?»

FOR A WINTER'S WALK IN THE CITY.

"'S cool wveather-see tbe school cbildren. I think if
I wanted my kids to learn music, I'd keep a private
tooter. Sideivalk is slippery-so is the shoe store over'
the way. The frost bas stopped work on the nè'w build-
ings goirig up. That will injure the members of secret
societies. Wbat secret societies? Why, *the Masons
and Hod Fellows of course. With what hasty Étrides
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BLOOD.CURDLING.
.Tratinp.-If you dan't gimme some money, l'Il be compelled to do

thai whlich niy very soul abhors!1
ONd Gent.-Great heavens, man 1 You wiII not commit murder?
Tray)p. -Noq Ilib avetogo towork!

people rush about. They remind me of the stcppes of
Russia ! (steps of rusher.) How bleak Church Street
seems now that the frost has stripped the foliage (rom
the trees. But there is a Bleeker Street not far off. The
police have donned their winter garb. Long fur capes
would be suitable for pelisse-men. How goes the time ?
Thyme goes weIl with gpose. The streets are in an-ice
mess. Another Chinese laundry opened out. But how
can clothes be laundried here where there are no lawns
to dry them on. Wbat's this ? ' Phenomanal attraction at
Shaftesbury Hall.' Let us go, as the fée is only nominal."

ON BEING ASKED TO DRINK.

"Thank you, I like a littie pleasant-rye sometîmes
Though not a lawyer 1 practice at the bar. Temperance
folks say 'tis deadly poison. Well, bring me to my bier."

ON MEETING A FRIEND IN THE STREET AT NIGHT.
"Fine night? Yes, that is what you might cail finite

intelligence. 1 How sweet the moonlight sleeps upon
yon bank' of Montreal. Whither away ? Wither away
yourself and be blowed."

ON VISITINO AN EDITOR.

1'Aha 1 IIow's the inoulder of public opinion?
1Iouldering away as usual, eh ?-('Taking up scissors)-
This accounts for your cutting, incisive style, I suppose.
'Tis an age of steal. You editors are always talking
about your poverty-think you should be better paid and
receive pensions when past -work-yes, many of you
ought to, be pen-shunners. Put me out, will you ? WelI,
if vou do, I shall be very much put out about it.
Ta ta!"

TALKS WITH THE FAKIR.
Viii.

"IHAVE just run in to say good.bye," said the Fakir,
as he entered hurriedly gripsack, in hand. IlI'm off to
Chicago. Going to.seek a wider sphere of usefulness, so
to speak."

The announcement created a sensation in the office.
The staff suspended work and overwhelmed him witb
questions as to the cause of bis sudden departure.

IlAnd what about your great book enterprise ' Western
Warblings? ' queried the assistant editor.

IOh, I've sold out to another party," he replied.
"Collected ail the cash I could on subscriptions and

ads., and then sold out for a patent-right, some town lots
in Manitoba, a silver-plated revolver and $5 in cash.
Could have made a couple of thousand more out of it I
s'pose, if I'd have held on, but I'm tired of TJoronto and
it would flot pay me. I can make more in Chicago."

"But what are you going to do when you get there?"
"Do? Anything, everything. Start a publishing

bouse, mun a society journal, found a new political party
-just in time you-know for the Presidential campaign-
sel[ patent-rights, advertise mny new hair dye and only re-
liable cure for warts, deliver temperance lectures, teach
Volapük in a course of half-a-dozen lessons, or delineate
character by band-writing. Nu trouble at ail about find-
ing plenty of first-class schemes. I'm in communication
with a leading spiritualist medium thcre who gives
seances ail over the State. He proposes that I should
follow him with a performance exposing spiritualism, and
that we should whack up the profits on both shows. But
I can't tell tili I get there."

IlWould it be convenient," said the cashier blandly,
"to square up a litrle account you owe for advertising

and small advances made from time to time before you
go?"'

IlNo," replied the Fakir firrmly, Ilit would not. l'Il
send you my address as soon as I get settled, and you
can forward the bill. But meanwhile I wîiI gîve you
somne valuable advice which, if you follow, it will be worth
a hundred times the money. The secret of success is

GENTLE SPRING."
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OUR OWN TAIL-TWISTER!
IF that country (the U.S.) ws net an aggressive country, the

difficulty would be minimized. Hle held, bowever, that it was an
aggrcssive and grasping country. (Hear, hear.) They wanted
Florida and tbey took it; Louisiana and Alaska they annexed;
California and Mfexico they conquered, and Texas they stole. (Loud
applause.) They wanted haif of the State of Maine that belonged
to Canada, and they swindled the Canadian people out of it by
nieans of a false map. (Loud cheers.) The war between the North
and the South was as much for taî iff as slavcry. (Hear, hear.) It
was only after three years that the South decided to emnancipate the
slaves. (Hear, hear.) They conquered the South and put them at
their feet. (Applause.) He asked them to remetaber their treat-
ment of the Canadian people in dcaling with the question of Irnperial
Fcderation. In 177 5 they attempted to conques Canada and again
in 1812, but they werc beaien ignominiously both times. tLoud
cheers.) They left no stone unturned in 1812 to conquer Canada,
and gave it up as a hopeless task after a thyce years' effort. <Cheers.)
The pOFulation of Ontario at that time was only 100,o00 as against
their ten smillions. <Cheers.> They fomented discord which led to
the Fenian raid in 1866. Those benighted warriors came armed
with United States muskets. (Loud cheers.) Tbey hcd neyer
evinced a friendly feeling towards Canada. (Hear, hear.> They
sent the British Minister home dtsring thse Crirnean war when they
thought England had lier banda full. (A voice-«" Shame, " snd
foud applause.)

The e3cheme for Commercial Union emanated fromn a traiter in
New York. (Cheera.,) They wanted to have control of the Cana-
dian tariff. (A voice-" never.")-CoI. Densaon, al Imterial Fed.
Me~eting.

to tickle people's vanity. You needn't laugi. It's
solemn truth. The mnan who can flatter the business
public successfuliy gets there every tirne. But it's got to
be done judiciously. How do you tbink 1 work iny
scbemes ? Do you fancy it's done by rusbing in on a
man and talking business from the word go? Not at ail.
You've got ta get bis confidence. You want ta chew on
bis ear a speil and malte hini believe you tbînk the world
and ail of hini. Praise bis business enterprise, bis liber-
ality, bis excellent judgment. Ask hini for pointers and

appear arixians to get bis advice. Lor', bow many times
I've worked pompous, ignorant old duffers that had
plenty of rnoney but didn't know enougb to go in wben
it rained, just by pretending I wanted ta get their opinions
so as ta bave the benefit of their discretion and business
experience!1 But you've got to discrirninate. With sane
people yau can't Iay it on too tbick. They'll swallow ail
the guif of that kind .you. cau feed ta eni. Others are too
fly; they ain't ta be tickled tbat way. But you eau often
catcb them by letting theni taik to you about tbemselves
and their affairs, if you just listen ta tbemn as thougb you
was takîng it ail in. Let 'eni patranize you, and by and
by you can get 'emi on the string. I tell you most every
man bas gat bis weak points and yau've got ta find tbern
out and work on theni accordingly; and with tbe most
of men their wéak spot is their vanity. Play on that-
butter lem up ane way or another and you catch yaur
suckers. People wander how these snide snaps that
tbere's really nothiug into, catch on the way tbey do. It's
only just because tbere's sorne man like myseif that knows
burnan nature, at the back of 'eni. I give yau tbese
pointers because you've treated me pretty well and its
been a sort of relief for me ta drap in bere and take my
mask off, as it were, for a few minutes at a time, for I tell
you it's bard work ta keep up the racket without giving
yourself away. I must go now. Good-bye ail. You'Il
likely hear of me before long, and when I've made my
pile in Chicago l'Il corne back for a good time witb the
boys bere. Sa long."

And bie picked up a copy of GRip and departed.
IlWbat a politician that fellow would have made 1 " said

the editor, as lie resumed bis pen.

AN OPEN LETTER.
(Zb Don, care of' " aturday Niglit."

DEAR DÔN,-Sa you have discovered a new bero 1
Just listen to this: IlAtbletic, austere, cantrolled by
bis fierce and revengeful disposition"; and again, Il'his
strong character and immense power may make him
another Frederick the Great, or later of bis own ambition
be may assay tbe rote of Napolean 1 " Pray wbere daes
Bismarck carne in, and after biîn, do you think the Ger-
man nation bas flot pragressed these hundred years, and
will allow theniselves ta be used ta, satisfy the cravings of
a bad-tempered yaung fellaw, even if he be, by no effort
of bis own, the Emperor ?

If, dear Don, yau bad read history arîght, you would
knaw, that it was outside aggression wbich made the con-
solidation of the German states passible, and that no man
is likely ta be able ta use that power solely ta gratifr bis
quarrelsome disposition. Liberaiim is repressed in Ger-
many aniy because of the national fears. And for ail
that, Bismarck and the late Emperor, witb ail the
Iglory " of successful wars around theni, oniy carried on

the gavernment by making great concessions ta the
Sociaiists.

This new hero of yours hates his niother, does ie?
Why? Very 'likely because she used lier sljipper
frequently upan a tender spot 1 and because bis father
was easy-going by cantrast.

Now, then, Don, let me reasan a little with you. Don't
write any mare stuif like this. IlOnly twenty-nine years
aid and yet bis band (the withered ane 1 suppose> seeins
ta itch (this is positîveiy vulgar) for the sword of bis
dying father!" I Let me recornmend a différent style.
Do not forget altogether the Radical rale which you lately
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played, and say, instead of the above, Il There is good
reason to hope, that after Bismarck passes off the scene,
the German people wîll demiand and obtain much greater
control of their government," and flot I it is probable
that the armies of the Fatherland will soon bave work to
do." As a man of peace, 1 would suggest as a basis of
settliment between France and Germany, that the ques-
tion of nationality should be put to vote in the captured
provinces. This would be much more sensible, my dear
Don, and if you are really the Radical person you profess
to be, you ougbt not to write in this theatrical manner,
exaggerating the importance of the individual, and min-
imizing thaï: of the miasses.

Vours for peace and good will,
SANCHO P.

DJEAR NEPI-iEw,--
X'our father bas asked me to Write to you, giving in as

concise a form as possible a fair idea (obtaîned from mýy
own experience) of the proper course to be pursued in
the business life upon whicb you are about to enter.

1 take it that success is the object at which you would
atm, and the first thing against which 1 must warn you,
is the slightest display of independence. I mean, of
course, towards your employer or superior. Simply fly
when he says Go!1 It will not be necessary to keep this
up, bowever, when he is not watching you.

The sense of power in hiniself, îvbich your complete
subserviency will engender, wiIl make bum wonderfully
complaisant towards you, and impatient with those of a
more nianly <as it is called> spirit. This first rule may
be ba*rd to cornply with, but you can vent your feelings
upon any who are below you. They will not be able to
resent this. I bave read a number of books, written
ostensibly for the guidance of young men, in which it is
laid down as essential that they should be polite, con-
siderate and kind, toivards inferiors. Notbing could
well be farther froni the trutb, except perhaps, that otbe.r
faliehood, which the same authorities insist upon,
namely, the cultivation of a proper spirit oU. indepen-
dence! I characterize botb of these propositions as
utter folly and waste !

Wb1y should you bestow such attention upon those
who cannoe advance you in any way? A little money
will go a great deal fartber, 1 am sure.

If you makè any mistake about this matter, I can
assure you that only the possession of great talents and
industry will compensate for it, and I know you do not
possess either of the latter qualities.

A reasonable amnount of b -nesty and truthfulness are
perhaps not .,to- beý despised, but do not carry the last

named too far ; you will find when you get into a good
positioni that policy must be exercised and truthfulness
curtailed where and when it would flot be judicious to
exercise it.

Be temperate, but do flot be fanatical. about total
abstinence, as it may seriously interfére witb your pros-
pects. Take wine, when invited to do so by anyone
whose friendship you desire to cultivate, governing your
actions in ail cases by your own self-interest.

Avoid ail bitter disputes upon the the subject of
politics.

It may, bowever, be wise, in the presence ot any niem-
bers of the upper class, to denounce radicalisin, in ail ils
formns. Be conservative, not in the narrow sense of
attaching yourself to the political party bearing that naine,
amongst whose members are many radicals, but in the
broad sense of opposing the prevalent ideas of equality,
and so forth.

Event employers who are niembers of the Liberal party
have an underlying belief in conservatism, believing their.
position to be kept secure by maintaining the present
order of things.

Certain classes are intended to rule and the majority
to obey.

In Canada you will find it necessary to, preach loyalty,
particularly loyalty to the British Crown and Govern-
ment, the interests of Canada. always ranking second.
Loyalty! Ah!1 how weIl that sounds!1 And indeed it
does cover a multitude of shortcomings. This cry bas
been constantly and very successfully used here, again
and again. I believe that many poor people get genuinely
excited about it !

This letter bas now reached a sufficient length, but
when I hear that you have fairly understood it, I may
again write, giving more specific instructions.

My life bas, as you know, been very successsful, and
let nme agaîn remind you that any mistakes whicb I bave
been led into making, were almost altogether due to the
want of similar friertdly advice at its commencement.>

Your affectionate uncle,
MACHIAvELLi NICHOLSON.

ALL the diffrience in the world,"
Thc wrathy Colonel said,
Between the Wiman Fad,
And the Denisonian Fed t

A THING SHE HOPES WILL BE IMMEDIATELY
FORGOTTON.

(AT THÉE LIIiERAL LADIES' DRAWING-ROOII, 0UAWAt
SATURDAY EV'ENING.)

Liberai A Member of Long Standing.-Must congratulate
you, ladies, on a most representative turn out. Here's
the Hon. A. Mackenzie and Sir Richard Cartwright and

«IShe "- -" Tbanks, yes ; but isn't it unfortunate-with
the exception of Mr. Mackenzie and Sir Richard 'ail otir
prominent men have gone to the Press Dinner 11l»

Very new hand (on big Ylijp).-What is that feller doin
sittin' there on the front pole. Does be think he is bein
fotographed ?

Sai/or. Why, you durned fool, that is the figger-
head.

V N.!?. wonders if that is a position next in rank to
the captain.
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TO OUR SUJISCRIBERS.

Wat cati the attention of our subscribers
ta the dates printed witb their naines upon
the address labels. These will intimate, in
every case, the date ta which the subscriber
bas paid ; and a great many will find that
they have fallen behind. We wisb it undes.
stood tbat subsc riptions in arrear are ta be
paid at once. We are -doing our hast to
make the paper ail that it professes to be ;
and white it gives manifest pleasure ta its
thousands of readers, we want them tb bear
in mind the commercial side of thse arrange-
ment, and ta pay Up ait arrearages without
abliging us ta undertake anything ta jeopar-
dize the pleasant reiationships wvhich bind us
even ta our tardi est friends. Please do flot
mistake this as ane of the humorisims of the
papr-it is the praduction solely of the
business department.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOWv'S SooT14ING SYRUz'

should always be used for chiidren teething.
Il seothes the cbild, softens the gums, sliays
a]l pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

BOOK NOTICES.
Thse .Epistler a' Air/je is one of the most

popular books of the day. Readings frein il
at literary entertainments invariabiy «"tetch "
the audience if delivered b>' those who have
a cammand af the Scoltiah dialect. Price
25e. per cop>'. Address the Puhiahers,
Grip office.

ITHE FALI. 0F NEv FRANCE,» by
Gerald Hart, a $3 volume just issued b>'
Messrs. Drysdale & Co., Montreal, is the
fineat specimen of book-making yeet aceam-
piýbed in Canada. Thse illustrations are of
great historicai interest, and are beaetifuily
executed by thse artotype process.

THE Young Woman's Christian Guild of
this city have begun thse publication of a littie
eight-page paper, called Oui- Qw'z Gazette,
whlch is under thse editorship of tho mucis-
esteemed Mrs. Jno. [-Iarvie.The first nuniber,
now befaère us, is highly creditabie in every
way. Business people who believe in the
gond work of tihe guild, can aid it'by sending
their advertisements for the Gazelle to Miss
]Elson, ait Shaftesbury HalL

IT is stated tliat the polato-bug will be a
nluisance next sulumer. Thse chances are
that the potato.bug wiil be a nuisance
wherever andI whenever he puis in an appear.
ance. It would be queer if he sbouid sud-
denly turn into a bloomingluxury.-/"uick.

LITTLE Jose( Hofmdann is flot tbc onîy in-
fant phenomenon who bas profibed by bis
musical talents. It is recorded of Thomas
Tucker, n child o! diminutive size but of pre-
cocious vocal powerb, tisat ho at least par.
tially supporbed butaIt b>'singing. It must
be admittod, however, that tise demands of
Master Tucker's appetite were satis6ied with
sucis meagre tare that a surprised and inter-
ested poat at thse time ensbalmed thse tacts of
the case in immortal verse.-Pck.

Consuimption Surely cured.
Ta the, Editor:

Plumse infesta your roaders chat I have a positive
remey for tise above named diseas. Dy ils timely
use fhouandsocf boplma cases have been permet.
oonriy ctored. I sha1 b. glati te sed tera boilles of
mny rsocd I'iEe to an of your tenders who, have
ConsoZiof hey wi1 sorni me their Express and

Respeeîfuliy,
1)3t. T. A. SLOCUM%, 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

jACOI3S & SIFIAWV'S OPERA HOUSE.
AT Jacobs & Shaws' Opera house the Weil-

known comedy ' Samrie C/ofPen »T is being
produced with Mr. Russell Basseit as Samjuet
Pasl «k, the commercial drummer. This
comcedy has a world-wide repulation, having
been miade famous by M. B3. Curtis, the
well-known comedian, who was once a
member of.NMrs. Morrison's stock company
here. Mr. Curtis has made a fortune and
retired. Mr. Bassett is supported by a stiong
comedy conipany.

CATARRH.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND HAT FEVER-

A NEW TREATMENT.
SUFFERERS are nlot generaily aware that

these diseases are contagiaus, or that they are
due to living parasites ini the lifting membrane
of the nnse and eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pic research has proved this tact, and it is now
made easy ta cure this curse of our country in
one or two simple applications made once in
two weeks by the patient at home. Send
stamp for circulars describing this new tieat-
ment to A. H. Dixon & Son, 3o3 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

%toc crd. .tJeuREDoo. arl m-o Aof ne drale
magaines Paiera ge7ralSttplei, Cte.. etc., UNqCOVIRILNO t

a de f.tbogeetvn.Iyo ntf.datesy
tbtW,hSÎporTIno"o."e,"ord005 5I«Cior). oddln ,3BV
of mon Asd worge. -ok. Large Aurai or dm0007 BO tb. .n.y
business. Teno ot ssdiiloooiot.or ~tiof goodà My..iidoRd tboog Remt. ITiiitreoltoy la eoogisI end oe yh

pu.di isheouoht. booI,.mllem, *.aIdolrIICUOOfo
.. au _!t5OSadtTTS 1 . regorded

üé theBaooAro.ITootb,vt.ldioiT io
a .rel£ol vvIt é msiotar an el.Iar de id. Thol v .
atum,$ omin le ss1Teep peoteil on «Ui Ch* moeaon#,, tiitbiog
tIage <bot .omo out, svlI.4 leestur. %tilt (to, a To inOT a
ai.. y éITOO. Tb. teint bI,S..5 1. r th. loot selblo lotou. .111i
lie po 1.sl.ATio.e.ol ITToalTbIo

A teail soe M %ey 9.I.g .13 around. Soaene "0 0 o
ovTT ton thocna dolla. à venir. A Il dTpodon wligt thé Agent
huosBell. FeivthT.. ar. aýho bnp, a 1 shaut Ith. badine» of
BIOS ddh, e55plo7 ,TOIOI vho bo havo tel. iifonoi o

maok aig .. ».y cas ly t tb000 whose eStates dirvin 1h0 Dire..
tOTy get tbis information rOseý .Ad comptit. This Olrcetocy
la -od by ail Om:elo o., .11 oa tbo ssorld, u-ho .oPloy
Agent». Over ],WU Och farine eil, Tour roendu in thi diTe-
tury wili briog you igee inofornoti.o and large velue;thon .
o0,010 %seInitlroulit il ebTIT tu profitable .voTk, Ad FOal",Steme, the very b..t coin Inv...tmeo e.noela to fille~ooro0meoad.ddr 3q rilod hi.direttory..ddr.

INVENTIONS EXTRA.OBRINAILY.
RATENT ADDING MACHINE adds nny column

of figures wits perfect accuracy sud lightening
rapidity. Price. $i. $0 each, cmARr,13. IRRPIAIO to
any adtress. " LANIF P S ER REST,' ho!ds
bumner in Position while fillina laosp. sample by oil,
laC.. alto 5i'OUL SiOLRS, TIDV HOLRS. lIONi
SiOLBERS, PTC. Writ for circulare. WHITON
MINVG. CO, do King St. W. Agents wanted,
liberal terras to pushers.

,W. sen oly afit-olass goode
and do ouly liret-olasa work.

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISH AND ANENIICAN Silk and FoItHATS

Fotthe following ceiebrated osanufacturers.-
Christy & Co., London. Eug.; Lincols,. Itonriett &
Co., London, Eng.; Woodrow & Sons. Stockport,
Eng.; Cooksey & Co., London, Eng.; Kox, The
Hatter, New York; P. Corbitt, Ne. York.

Fine FURS on viçwand for sais thse year round.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
colt. KING A"» 0HUERcE STREETS

Ndtice to Contractors.

Sealed Tenders. addîessed te thse undersigned, and
endorsed, " Tender for Carpenlry, Joincr, sud ochar
Works, &c., of 5'arlianiesl Buildings," iviii be re.
ceived at ibis Departmut t ntil tweîss of lthe dlock,
maton, on Tuesday, the SatttNrENSIî OAv ai, ApRiî.
next, for flie carpeniry and jiier, roattng, siating,
irain worc lu roof construction, sic., painting and
glazing, labour and materials, and othier worLks, etc..
in connection therewith, required for ne,, Parliamcni
And Depar.tnentai B3uildintg.

Pninted fardas of terdçr cao bo obtained ai ibis

Departrent, and persour îendering are specially noou-
cid hat hley vli not be entitied to have titeir feu-

dors coeider-d utese thse %amie are made on andi in
compliance w.th tissas printed fornis. signed with lthe
actuai signature ofevery persan tenderini (inciuding
escis ,oentler ai tise lirns>. foiiowed by fif postofficc
4iddres, and 0 vitl ail blRooks in tise (cros propeeîy
filled up.

Each tender muai be aecompanied by an accepted
banis cheque, poaeble te ihe order or the Commis.
sione cf Publtc Worls for Oltaoio, for the surn of
three thousauti dollars. whlich wili hoc forfoitcd if tise
parîy tendering declinos or fouls to enter inîn a con-
tract brised upen sucis tender when callid uonf ta de
se. Wltere sthe party's tender ie mot accepcci, tilt
t.heque will btc returticd.

For thse due fuifilmeni of the contreat, %atisfâctory
securit.y wiii bo required et rmal essase, or by lIe de-
poseu of mnoy, public or municipal securities or banik
stocks, te the omount of five per cent. on the buIS
soin, ta become payable under thse conîraci, of which
lire per cent, tihe ameoutot of tîte accepted choque ae-
coinfpanying ste tender will tbc considered à part.

To cach tender iouaI ho attacited thse actual signa.
tute of at loast two responisible, and sotacot. persans,
rosidents of Ontario, wiling te become, suresies for
tise carrying out of thse conditiens, and tlt due fui.
filsment and performance of thse cenacta in ail par.
ticulars.

Printed copies of thte specificaîlonsA cao be obtnined
on aliplication ai tîte Department.

Tise Departrent -il ot bo isound ta accept tise
lowesi or aoy tender. C.FFRS .

Commissetiner, &Cf.

Deportiment of Public Wonlts for Ontario,
ToRNosTO, I4 th blatch. 1888.
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DA'Y AND EVENXNG CLASSES

EXCESSIVE RUDENESS.
FAIR CRITsC: 1 don't think that yoUng Mr. Sampson is very polite.
2ND De: Why not, my dear?
IST. DO: Ile gave me lais seat ini a street car to-day wntout toasching his hat.-Epoch.

AL wai

EDI0
COMIPOUND OXYGEN.

Treatment by inhalation. Both office and home
treatmen., Manufactured in Canada by me for ove?
four yeams lE le genuine, the saine as sold in Phila.
deiphia, Chicago and Calirornia. Trial treatmentfree at office. Senti for circular. Home treatment
for two monthi, inhaler and aIl complete, $ti.
OffiCe treaîment. 32 for $18. Mark fi; no duty
1 arn now in my new Parlos, Office anid labontory at

IENG STREET EAST. MRS. C. STEDMAN
EEROE, late fromn 73 King Street West, Stack.

bouse' Store.

W . H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932 1 349 Yonge Si. 1 Opp. ElM St.

Remington Standard Tyjiowriîar.
The 'Hamilton High Schocol bas followed the

escampe of ail leading educational instiutions or
Amesca by introduclng the Reminqn Typewae
for the benelit of lts pupils. Puice it and ail infor-
mation on application.

Geo. Bengotsgh, 36 Kinsg Street rZast.

CURES
* HEADACHE.

1% Re atfi the

thO Topd loiver,
Rla n 3nPor

es f Digestiona. im-
* ~ ovlag thse Ciron-

Paire Blood, anl forme e f Headache
vasdah auer Its use.

80 «t unything *i.. n the worid 1Liter $ex. Cî.tlyoutlt

FUX%. Taon. Yf050. Add.,... TiOcS & Co, ÂAvoU. Mauin.

McCOLL BROS. & CO'Y,
TORONTO,

Stili lead the Dominon in

CYLINDER OJL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

lVv ame childrest -Who eeerfl o * [j i thecharter
WAon Breadmaker's Yeast is hEÔ .subject beford tes-

Afaminu tried ait the rest,
Sa sAce knows fi's Ille be-t, tqhe

#Coise her brend es the ivhtitect, lier bans ae th
A lnd iue eai ait thepjancakes sAc dore set before ss
BUY THE OBEADMAKER$ YEAST. PRICE 5 CENT&.

CLAIlON'S music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ICeeps everyahing usually icept ini a Music store,
selso Musical Nove ty Agent in Canada for the Wou.
dCrful PARLOR ORCHBSTRONs. Anyoa. ma play
these. Prices from$tls to 300.e nSPANisiI GUITARS, th. o!y to e Canadak tha
importe Giausas Spanish Guitars.

Ilustae Caaou f ,Musical Ensuents.
Post free.
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9"-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, <REGISTERED)_ý
49 .Rang S/' Bail, O.VZO.

HALLJ of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toiaet k A
Services, Fine Cut Glasuiyare.

NEW GV IG(yPo.Moy i,1dd
reqýud. ef satisfaction guarssted. Illus-

ttt .cicset; free. AGENTS WANTED.
J. & A. CARTER,

372ti TONUti ST., COR. WALTrON ST. ToioNT"o
PctclDreainnkers and MilIiners.

ESTÀBlLISHEI> 1860.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO., 22 Church Street.
TORONTO,

Offer IiIring Match their whole stock of
BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES et greatly reduced
prices, to make room for new scason's arrivais.
Send for special price list.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES 0 t~f o 0w male.
GEN TS' ur BgooYs'

- FINE ' 1 ~ C nt be beat.

JAMES PAPE,
Floriat and Rose d2rower,

78 YONGE STREET, Dent King.
Cuflowerq always on hand, Bouquets, Baskets

aud Funeral designs m.seeup aud sent saiely to any
rrothe country. Gr2eens. Carlaw and King
tEast. Tlepisone 2461.

53 RicEMtoNO ST. E., ToRoNTO.

mmeeluset Pa.kgilas Cafomegb*a
AI L KNIWIm OP JOBBING CARPENTER WORE.

PRsimie Given 01% Application. Ordtrs Prompdy
Executed.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
si King St. East, TORONTO.

The only first-class Dining Hail eonducted ou
tempence principles in the city. Best daier la
Torouto for 25 cenlts.

- TRI Ir.-

B EST teetht on Rubiser Plate, $0, .Vitalized air.
L>I elephone !141 . C. H. RIGOS, L. D.S., cor.

King and Vonige Sa. TORONTO.

Vosso. ST. ARC.4DE, Rooms A AND B.
Vitainsd Air used in Extracting. Ail operations

slcilfmilly done. Bsst sets of teeth, $1. apper or
lower. on rubier; Sto on celluloid.

R. HASLITT, ..

I>ENTIST,
429 Tonge St., cor. Anne Si., TORONTO.

G. CALLENDER. M.D.S., andF. AE RBRSN ...

South.Weat Corner College Ave. & Yosas Street.

CONGER COAL. C0.
-001& ou

Office Dock and Sheds:

Branch Office:
678 YOIGE STRE.

TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,

THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.
Patients in want of ' The $mite Bal"

se popular ini the city as a relief and perma-.
nent cure for catarrb, coids, etc., etc., will
find a fulil supply, as usual, at ICennedy's
Drug Store, 233 Quseen Street West, oppo.
site McCaut Street, Toronto.

MORSK'8

Ileliotiope & magnolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Lsautng andi Del<cat, in Ferfutne. Sofl-

eninif andi Heaiing 10to Skitn.

JYOUNG, THE LEADINO NE
TAXER, 347 Y0nge Street. Tet.

Phone 679-

U BATLE 0F SEDAN. fl
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREET S.

Now in its second Moth of Success.

Net a moving picture but a real battie scene

The sight of a life lime.

OPEN DAY AND NiGHT.

50 4Jts. ADMISSION 50 CILS.
Snîurday night, Thse People's Night, Admission 35c

JAC0OES & SKAW'S

Toronto Opera Hotise.
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 2nd.

blatiuee5-Tuesçday, Wednesday nnd Saturdny.

Russell .Bassett,
THE GREAT COMEDY,

Samuel of Poseni
"The Commercial Drummer."

«"How Do Ton lCnow? '"

Thse Drumn.er fi the most innocent man on the Rond

l2D0 .20, 30o do Bc0 c~Et B£.

NEXT WEEK-PECK'S BAD BO.
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"1SUCCESSI1"
HAPPY Wl FR: Just to think, John, that we havc our own turn-out at last! I neyer

dareti to hope for sucb luck !
HUSBAND (sot/o voce):. Neilher did I1; never supposcd I could fail so successhnliy.

L AWSON'S CON-ecentrateil Fluid lBec[
-this preparntion is a riai

beef food, flot lic. Lieblg's
and oticer noid heefs, mets
stimulants andi ment fia.

vos.bu h*,,nng&ilthe nec-ssr elements of tise beef,
vz: extat Sine. taxi albumen, which embodies

«Il to malte aperfect foodi,

PICKETWIRE FENCE
CHEAPER, BETTER AND MORE DURABLE

THAN BOARD OR RAIL FENCE.

Turns ail kîntis of Stock, Sheep, Hogs and
Poultry. Price, front 50c. per rod (16ift.).

ADDRESS ORDERS TO
TORONTO PICKET WIREC FICNCE Ce.,

151 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.
(ileticfon Grz>l.)

1ICURE
FIlS!I

When I -aY Cui 1 do nlot men merely t0
Stop thern fora time. andi then bave tliem r&
Sur agaln. 1 mEA&N A, RADICAL CURE

1 bave made the disease et
MIS, ECPILEPSY or
- ]FALLING sicKNESS,
A lifélong td. WA1RT$ÂNT My remedy toi

Me the wors esses, Bease otîters bave
Mledisnoroason fornot nowrecelvlna cure.

Bondi et onceloratreatlse antiaFReal oTT
et m; IFpt.LLiBLE RamsDt. Gîve Express
andi Yst office. It costs yon flotlsing or a
trial, snud it wiii cure you. Atidress a
Dr. IL G. bODT. 87 Tonge St., Torpnt on It

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing( Course.
Authori.eti by îhe Minister of Education.

No. 5 " Industrial Design"
IS NOW READY.

Tbis suhject, Industriel Design, is now or the
first time placcui in the High .chûol Drawing
Co)urse: andtI iis.tutbori7.cd book iM thea one tipon
wiîicb ihoe examînations cviii ha based. It is the niost
caborate anti heaccîlful book cf the course, andi if
publisçhcd eparateiy would.ccli et douhle the prica
ocf the other numbers. It wi, howevér. be offered

t! he student et the sanes pricc as thc otîcers, 2octs.
AI e course la nlow comiplote:

AWo. -Ltieas Pcsecù

.V .- lJec .5 raýp i2y. gt

These bouks are nil uniformn in sîza anti style, andi
constitute acomlpltte uniformsserie-s. The came plan
i% foiiowed îhroogb îbem ali-l-i Test, the Proh.
lams, and opposite the Prohiems, la aach case,îlie
Exercices hased upon them. The illustrAtion is
ticpantîLe 55cne pcge cvittl is owîc ntter, tnd with
tbeaxercise. inevcry case, is a jaccfor fne stuideit f:t
cso,-k. Each copy, theref re, is a complat* Text-
book on is Fccject. and a Dr.ewing Book us wail, the
paper on wbich, tise boks tire printad haing first-
dlais drawing paper. The stuient u£ing these books,
therefore, is neot obliged to purchase andi talie Gara of
a drawing book aise. Mloreover, Nos. 1, 4 and 5 are
thse only hooks on e ceir subjects authorizet by îhe
Deparimec. Thcrefore, if the student baya is fou
stries, tie wilI lhase a ul-i, nd wia a :nixed,
seres coserirng fte wuitae su/'ects of fthe examna-
f/oas, and editcd by5 Mr. Arthur J. Reading, one of
the bcst suilcorities in ilcesc subjecîs in this country,
and recentiy Masffter in the Scbool of Art.

9W Each hook is in tbe direct lina of tha curricu-
lum, and is autlnrized.

The ReisIl Trade, may place their ordcrs witb
cheir Toronto WVholssaIa Dealers.

The Grip Printing & Publisbiigg Co.
Publishers, Toronto,

ODRONIO PULMdOHARY AFFECTIONS
Are immediately andi pcrnunentiy haenelteti by

use of

* MALTO-YERBINE
It i thse best rcmctiy avalable for ail Chrotio
Puîmonary Affections, Bronchitis. Difficult Extpec,
toration, and for ordinary Cougs sud Coldsi. Fotr
sale hy ail tiruggists. Seaud for Pamphlet.

-ATN MN'JFIrTUFI NG Go. Tontouro

INSTITUTION.

197 JARVIS STREET,
TORONTO.

* All soiM SINTIVIO DISCOVEUY
OR POUF. YtllIOY.

Producceti in a powerfni rich, mild current, marvel-
ionisly modifieti by a new invention and mnade ilivalu'
able for the cure of tissse ;adapted te hotis or
offce and Family Batteries (improved), andi can nls
be used in BATUS of différent kintls, as ROT AIR,
VApoUt,c Sul.pHuOc, etc, thus incrensing the medlcal
properties hy our new inventions and imProved P-
pliances.

Prie of aur improveti Family Battcry, $ýs. Price
of our improved Physicians', BatterY, fronI $35 to$5o.
Price of Ordinary Batteries verY Iow.-REV. G. M. MILLIGA14, fator ofOlti St. An.
drew's Presbyterian Church, TorOnto, S&Ys

3184 SIIRR5OURNE STEET.'
PRop. VitRsoy-DewSà:. 13y îsling your treat-

ment at fait 1 amc happy to tell you that I began
list winter's crork weIl. I have nt sicpt so soundly
for years ns 1 have donc sInce the trentmuent. and
neyer have I donc my work with such coufort anti
energy ns during the ps yenr. The tonic and alter-
atîve effect of the electrical applications bave heen of
so great henefît te me thit 1 believc every pesol

Itayrh ai heaIh .nay be, wouldfint himselfhene
fited by a grenter orls use ofelcctricity. If is ll
disj0eysi15e te the keaitfA oft/w ,,erneIs.

Very gratefully and youre truly,
CGa M.. MILLTIGAN.

A long list of testimonials aiil oser Canada and U.
S., andi referencs of high standing (sent free), such

nsGrip Publishing Compary, S. J. Moore. Esq.; T
Bengough, Esq.: Chas. Starkr, Esq., marchant. Wmn
Elliott, Esq., îlruggist. V. B. Wadsworth, Esq.,
ln$pector London & Cafladîs» Loan and Agcncy
company. jas. WVatson, Esq., manager Peopie's
Loan andi Deposit Company, Riv. S. H. KellOg
nil of Toronto, and hosts of orliers.

Ag'A work on Nervous Dîseases, Their Cause andi
Cur, price a cnts in ciamps. Consuiation free.

Sc the last issue of the Elcîric Age, iving
account cf a tirent dîscovery, anti the new- batteres
on cahibition at Toronto Fair.'

Atidreas

PROF. VERNOY,
197 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont.

maignen's Patent ' filtre napide."ý
-- The ONLY Fites' that will

Dissolve Organic Matter,
sch as Dissolveti

* ,~. I Lead, Zinc, s'on,
Etc., Etc.

I1ýd T% ild andS e

S PRICE, 75c. UP WARDS.

Sole Agents for Canada,

JOHN ORCHARD & GO.,
18 King Street East, Toronto.

Sendi for Circular andi Price List.

PROCURIEO'I Cana fe.t he United
&cie*. and ail feafgn olesa.
Caecati, Trada-Meka Copyrights.
AdalgnmÉ.etsand aIl DoCeot rot-

tesat notice. Ail Ifnfernin
Portelàna ta Patente oherfalt
glace on aipplication. ENUINEERS,
Paient Attorneya, and REprtel taIl
P.t..t Causes. 9-it,li.h.d 1887.

Dottati0. litoci 4;s.
92 Ning St e .Trne
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ORiF etidorsea tiie following houres as worthy of
the pattue e f parties visiting the city or wishing

t msctitiuress by mail.

GOOD AGNiS WANTED over the
entire Dominion. Address, GRO. ID.

FERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toionto.

J W. CHEESEWORTH,
.1 cc KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Talloring a Specialty.

TAS. COX 89 SON,
.3 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastry Cocits andi Confectioners. Loncheon andi Ice

Creamr PatIots.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SICALE
flic most imiple andi perfect tailor system of car.

tlng. Also the b est Folding Wire Dress Ferna foi
draplg, etc. 'et ilo est prices. MISS CHUBB,

Kgruns St. West

CUT STONE 1 OUT STONEI1
Von eau get ail Icints or Cnt Stone worc prompl

on, tImey apligto LIONEL YORRE, Steuin1
S. ZeWorks, Esplaade, foot of Jarvzs St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FIELD,

Architeet,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

P. EASTWOOD,J. .Slicitor. Il tary Conveancer,, Etc.
.0Qen St est, T rno, Ont

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Combitto, and Cuttlar ies. Foot and Power Presses

TlasmIths Too,ltt«l Machinai. Etc-. Etc.
CIJTTNG AND iTàM4rtG TgOffo021 Fox T142 -MAD.

REPAIRING FACtoRY MACUINBRY A SPSCIAt.TY

80 Wllington St. W., Toronto.

CUT STONE.
IBLEE ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and bast

p1 atone ever introduceti in tisis market. Sills 3cents per foot, other -worlc is proportion. Tornt.'
Stone Compansy, Esplanade St., bceween Scott andi
Church Sts.

STNOPROTOGRAPHER,

Corntr of VONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Taise tifs elevator te Studio.

WATSON'8S

COOUCR- DROPS
Wii Cure your CoId.

- TRI TKJIIM. -

TH33 AIE BRUME3. ________________
An artist's tool applying color b~a ¶

jet of air. Colti and Specials Me as______
*.of Frankltn anti American Institutes. I U'ID 6 R TO S
. I nvaluable to crayon and water calor

portrait artts. Saves rime and gises Wv.A L LPA PE I LES
nettechnical efféci.

Sedfur descriptive pamphlet. The Q q N TIE Le
S - use ol uicAir Brush if; profitable, andi~

wwil repay careful investigation. ELLI OT S ON
AIR BRUSH MNF~O. CO.

i l0i NassUu St., Rocktord, Il[., U.S.&. 4*98 BAy Se=- TORONTOIAS

Pale

DRAWI
DININ(
BEDRC
PARLO
HALL,

rn-s

ce Furniture Wareroom
5KING STREET EAST.

En/ire/y New Designs for the
NG ROOM, LADIES' SECRETARIES,
:ROOM; BRASS BEDSTEAL)S,
0M, MUSIC CABINETS,
UR, TWISTED TABLES,
ETC. CABINETS, ETC.

ALLAN FURNITURE CO.,
5 King Street East, Toronto.

jPVf~9I~EIh4..
. a

* Al.vt1;4V~:;Ž ~

- I
0e~

./0'~' P 2~
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BUSINESS TRAINING.

Day's Business Colloge
Offers excellent facilities for obtaining a thorugh

denc, Gncrl AcoutsShort Hand, Type

Latr approval icn rayot of Mr. James Jameson,
teacher cf Short Hand in above institution

The 1rei Te/7rapi, Toronto, Mlatch stqt,
1888: Haie hsd ; pm cal experience of ste
skili cf Mr. jas. Jameson as a teaclser cf Phono-
graphy, it is with much satisfaction ilhat I bear
willing testimony to his thorough elSclency, nnd
strongly recommenl ail who desire te excel lis ihis
deparuanent or business requircesents te pslace thees-
seives under his guidance.

(Sigused). JoIît R. Rossrcsos, £dior.

For ternes% address;

JAS. B. DAY, Accountant,
96 King St. West, Toronto.

Gounting Bouse Guide.
Simple and îpractical, clear and concise. free front ose-
leaçs techoicalîides and useleas dutails. HasV.ieiyof
useful suggestions as to Balances, etc. Original Tables
of Internat and Lachajîige, etc., etc. The AMercizant
,%ays;*.' The author haq outfiie the truc systeni of
book.lcepine with sîglrceresand brevity."

TTf'1YoungTBockIceepersi.
IITo Pra.dll d Ilook4ceepers.

U',J.Lii For Office Reterence.

DlY mail, 75c. Box 221, Gananuquc.

EDWIN ASHiDOWN
Wîil forward, post free, Catalogues of Lis publi-

cations for
VOICE, PIANO, VIOLIN,

VIOLONCELLO, HARP, GUITÂR,
CONCERTINA, CORNET, CLARION ET,

FLIJTE, ORCHESTRA, ETC., ETC.
Specially low ternis to thse Profession, Schools and

couvents.

89 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,
And London, England.

W AS S 0C 1AII0N;-
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C. M.,

HON. WU. McMASTER, 'sPadn.
WM. ELLIOT, f

Capital and Funds now over
$3O,0O00.

NIloie over $2,OOO.-daiiy,

Business in force about

J. X. MACODONALD,

Q
*4

o
~D~.oei

Malituacturers' Life Insurance Jo'y.
AND THE

NANUFACTUqERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
are two separate and distinct companties with foul
Governiment depesits. The authorizcd capital and
other assets are respectivcly $2,oýooo and $t,ono,oo
PitEsuNwr-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MAC-

DONALD, P.C., G.C.l3.
VICR-PRMSDRNT-GEO. GOODERHAM, Es.President ofthe BasLkofToronto; WILLIAM

BELL. Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Manating Dlrector.
Policies issuecl on ail tihe approvedl plans.
ýLife interests purchosed and anouties aranted.

Pioneers of liberai accident insistance,
Issue policies of ail kinds at moderate rates.

Polices, overig Emloyers' Liability for Accidenta
bth.a worcme, 18de8th Workmen's Compensa-

tion for InjuriesA, 8.
Best and most liborai foris of Wcrkmen's Accident

polices. Preesîum payable by casy instaIenets,
which mnet a long-feit want.
Agents wanted In Unrepresented Districts

F AIRCLOTH BROS.
IMI'ORTERS OF

WALL PAPE RS.
Decorations. Window Shades. Artists' Materiais, etc
Painting. Glizing. _ loesining and Paperhanging.

258 Yonge Street, Tor'onto. Telephone 92z.

GENTLEMEN.
We bave pleasure in announiciog that we

are now keeping on hand a complete assoit-
ment ini Geots' American made Boots and
Shaes, lalite soute fine lines In our own malte.
Cali and sec themn before Ieaving your
measure, and you wll nlt be disappointed.

Hf. & C. BLACUFORD,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

4VBox=na regalarly inpeotied. and Inared
against explosion by the Bolier InspectIon
sud Inaîtrance Co. of Canada. &.Iso con-
asstinGe~eersa nd Sollcitors of

Patene. Hed Office, Toronto: Branoh
Office, Montrea.

"ý72 Queen St. East.

Thorougbly eleae thse blkod. wbioh 10 thse
fountain Of health, tsy usimif Dr. Pierce's gold-
en Medlcal Discovery ana oeood digestion, a
fair Bkln4 bssoYant sPirlte, vtal strentt. and

sndZes of constitution msil bc establMed.
GodnMedical Dlacovery cures ail humais.

froi tse cosnmon imple, Dlotohoreruptlon.
to thse worat Scrofula, or blood-poson. Ea-

i8 ndn, and Eatlng Ulcers.
GoJ.lden Mbedicul Dlscovery cuffl conisnmp-

tion <whlch 18 Serofula of thse LUDge>, by ils
'wondertssi blocd-purlfi 0. In 0ingato and
nutritive propertles. orW t Lun à -,
tinc Of ]Blond Sisort ôt neetb irnbts
Seve ougsa, Astisa adknrdafC
tions lt Io a soverelg ecy It PrOIlPtI
oure thei geve th.

For Torpid Liver. Bîlosseneu or .LIAver
COmplalnt." Dyspelai, ad lotigt on, lt la

an unequalled romedy. sold by duga
ISR ipmIEg~s 1ipipLYiITS - A.iiUe

Bilious nuit çatinartic.
2&_, a -rial, by aruggiata

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFER ASSURANCE CO.
22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto.

<Incoeporaîed by Special Act ef Dominion
Parhaesent.)

FULL GovEEmrE2<T imposiT.

President, HON. A. MACK&Nzin, M.P.
-EX. P,-uno Mimài$tor Of Cadia.

Vice-Preaidents, HoN. A. MonRRuS AND J. L. BLA11111.

Agents waated in ail unrepresenîted districts
Apply with tefetences; to

WILLI AM D.OABE,
P*bIç.Lirarýmanwg Diréesor.

PohiîLBrano, ]A8
1 % Paule %ard Citv


